Biological invasions are a great threat to the integrity of natural communities of plants and animals and to the preservation of endangered species (1). Most invasion studies have focused on terrestrial and freshwater systems in which one or a few successful invaders have had a catastrophic impact on native species (2). Island ecosystems, such as New Zealand and the Hawaiian Islands, have in particular been devastated by the invasion of nonindigenous species (1-3). Invasions in marine systems have been less studied (4), but are of such magnitude that marine invasions may be leading to profound ecological changes in the ocean.
Any mechanism for rapidly transporting large volumes of water containing plankton from shallow, coastal waters across natural oceanic barriers has the potential to facilitate massive invasions of entire assemblages of neritic marine organisms. Such a mechanism exists in the transport of ballast water and plankton by ocean-going ships (5), a dispersal mechanism that has no analog in terrestrial ecosystems. We report here a survey of plankton in ballast water.
Ships have used water as ballast regularly since the 1880s, drawing ambient water into ballast tanks and floodable holds for balance and stability (6). This water is discharged while under way and at subsequent ports-of-call as cargo is loaded (7). Water taken aboard may contain any planktonic organisms in the water column (8). Thus, rich plankton assemblages may be entrained by vessels and then released within days or weeks on a continent or island thousands of kilometers away.
We sampled ballast water from 159 cargo ships in Coos Bay, Oregon. The ships and their ballast water originated from 25 Japanese ports (9). Plankton from these vessels included 16 animal and 3 protist phyla, and 3 plant divisions (Table 1 ). All major and most minor phyla were represented (10), including 47 ordinal or higher taxa and a minimum of 367 distinctly identifiable taxa (11). The supraspecific diversity demonstrates the wide taxonomic spectrum represented and emphasizes the broad implications of this phenomenon (12).
All major marine trophic groups were represented (Table 1) including carnivores, herbivores, omnivores, deposit feeders, scavengers, suspension feeders, primary producers, and parasites, although the last were rare. Taxa characteristic of most temperate shallow-water marine communities were represented, including those from in-faunal, soft and hard bottom epifaunal, epibiotic, and planktonic habitats. The ballast biota included meroplankton (organisms spending part of their life cycle in the water column), holoplankton (spending all of their lives in the water column), demersal plankton (benthic species that vertically migrate into the water), and tychoplankton (suspended benthic organisms). Ballast water therefore acts as a phyletically and ecologically nonselective transport vector. Certain taxa occurred in high densities: we estimated copepod densities were greater than 1.5 x 10 3 per cubic meter and spionid polychaete larvae, barnacle nauplii, and bivalve veligers greater than 2 x 10 2 per cubic meter (13). Despite the lack of selectivity, certain taxa predominate. Five phyla accounted for more than 80% of taxa recorded: crustaceans (31% of all taxa present), polychaete annelids (18%), turbellarian flatworms (14%), cnidarians (11%), and mollusks (8%). Taxa found in many or most vessels included copepods (present in 99% of ships), polychaetes (89%), barnacles (83%), bivalve mollusks (71%), flatworms (65%), diatoms (93%), gastropod mollusks (62%), decapod crustaceans (48%), and chaetognaths (47%).
For some taxa the number of released individuals may vary greatly among ships, whereas the frequency of release may be high (Table 1) . Gastropods were abundant in only 2.5% of ships but present in 62% of ships sampled, decapods were abundant in only 3.1% and present in 48% of ships, spionids were abundant in 24% of ships and present in 85% of ships, and nonharpacticoid copepods were abundant in 61% of ships and present in 98% of ships.
Behavioral and life history traits make some taxa less prone to being transported by ballast water. Taxa with both a strictly benthic life-style and with brooded or crawl-away young [for example, brooding gastropods, bivalves, and anthozoans (14)] would rarely be in the water column when ballast is pumped on board. Similarly, organisms with an extremely short plank-tonic life (sponges, direct-developing bryozoans, and ascidians) would rarely be caught. Nektonic organisms (such as fish) may be able to resist either the water intake pressures of the ballast pump or may be able to avoid the plankton net. However, any taxa likely to attach to algae (15) could be taken up along with the drift algae (16, 17) .
In the past 20 years, numerous aquatic invasions have occurred ( Table 2 ). Many of these now appear to be related to ballast water transport (18). The taxa of these documented invasions (Table 2 ) are all represented (except comb jellies) in our samples of ballast water (Table 1 ). However, some higher taxa frequently found in ballast water have not been often reported as invasive species. Conversely, some higher taxa that are reported relatively frequently as invaders were not found frequently in our samples. Although we recognize that high frequency of release does not necessarily lead to successful invasions, we suggest that there have been far more introductions of polychaetes, flatworms, and diatoms than have been reported. Invasions of intensely studied larger-size animals (such as fish, mollusks, and decapods) are more apparent and thus more noticeable. We predict that more invasions of both large and small organisms will be recognized as susceptible regions are investigated and that new invasions will be discovered in well-studied regions (19).
Knowledge of species' natural geographic distributions is of paramount importance for interpreting patterns in ecology, evolution, and biogeography. Unfortunately, the systematics of most marine taxa are far from complete, and the discovery of previously unrecognized species in regions impacted by ballast water release (almost all coastal zones of the world) must now be viewed critically as potential invasions (20). Conversely, for easily identified species, unrecognized historical transport may have led to false conclusions of natural cosmopolitanism. Thus, many introduced species may be cryptic, having invaded and gone unrecognized or been mistaken as native species. Both these situations confound our understanding of historical patterns of dispersal, gene flow, and speciation: geographic barriers to dispersal and gene flow are readily breached by ballast water transport. Similarly, we must now recognize that the composition of aquatic communities may be influenced by both recognized and cryptic invasions.
Ships take up and release ballast water in bays, estuaries, and inland waters and then release this water into similar environments around the world. Many of these bodies of water are disturbed by the effects of extensive urbanization (21), rendering them especially susceptible to invasions (22) that further alter community structure and function. The invasion of the Asian clam Potamocorbula amurensis in San Francisco Bay (23), the zebra mussels Dreissena polymorpha and Dreissena sp. in the Laurentian Great Lakes (24, 25) , and the comb jelly Mnemiopsis leidyi in the Black Sea (26) are dramatic examples of the catastrophic impact of ballast water introductions. The ecological roles and impacts of invading species can only be partially predicted from knowledge of their biology and ecology in donor regions (2). For these reasons, bays, estuaries, and inland waters with deep water ports-marine analogs of despoiled, highly invaded oceanic islands-may be among the most threatened ecosystems on the planet (27).
